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Father of 2 Kids
Refused asVendor
Because of Color
Briggs Stadium Has
Concessionary Ban

i (“iis of thousands of Xe-
pr i liasoball fans will spend
a '.miliar amount of dollars
;i‘ flriggs Stadium this .•Mini-
n' r to watch the Timers in
action, hut not one of them
ci'ii obtain work as a hall-
n'livor, vendor or even a
porter.

After several previous pro-
tests, the Tigers* management
has tactfully dodged contro-
versy over failure to scout or
try out race players but the
Jacobs Cos., operators of the
concessionary at the Stadium,
cpenly and shamelessly an-
ncunced that it will not hire
Negroes as vendors or porters.

1 un-American practice wa-
ry ad Mondav morning when
Her;, v McGill. 25. Ml Tennessee
• t to the stadium in answer
in or ad appearing in the dailies
••'erg for men to sell refresh-
I’Cllti.

IN LINE TWO HOURS
11c stood in line over two
uis to reach the man handing
• application blanks and to be

(See BALL PARK BIAS, page 2)
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DR. CHAS. DREW, BLOOD BANK FOUNDER, KILLED
LENA HORNE LEAVES
MGM AFTER 9 YEARS

HOLLYWOOD, Calif.—(Atlas)

—Lena Horne and Mctro-Gold-
wyn Mayer has parted company
after nine years. It is reported
her contract had more than a
year to run No reason has been
given for her leaving.

The glamorous singer has In
mind a series of bookings in
Europe, winding up in Septem-
ber with four weeks at the Lon-
don Palladium.

Slum Clearance
Opponents Hold
Third Meeting

More than 150 persons, affected
by the proposed slum clearance
program of the lower Eastside,
attended the third meeting in
as many weeks last Friday to
discuss means by which they
may alleviate their many prob-
lems being created by the hous-
ing program. The meeting was
held at the UNIA hall.

Many of thota in attendance
reported that they were unable
to find substitute housing in

(See SLUM CLEARANCE, page 2

Mental Patient ‘Back’
A mentally deranged woman

who walked away from the Edith
K. Thomas Hospital, 556 Garfield,
was discovered at 1234 Hastings
and carried to Receiving Hos-
pital.

Mattie McQuinter. 30. 3664 El-
ba, a mental patient at the
Thomas Hospital since August
1947. is Sported to have walked
away last Saturday morning. She

Dr. Charles Richard Drew
founder of the Blood Bank
which played a major part
in World War 11, was killed
in an auto accident last Fri-
day morninjr near Burling-
ton, N.C. Another passeng-
er in the car suffered a frac-
tured arm. while two others
weep uninjured.

Th* eminent physician re
portedly went to sleep at the
wheel while driving and the
car went out of control, hit a
bulwark and turned over.
Dr. Drew was one his way to

attend a Southern Medical con-
ference at Tuskegce Institute.
Ala.

Other companions in the car
were Drs. John R. Ford, resident
surgeon who sufTn-ed a fractured
arm; Samuel Bullock, stall sur-
geon: Walter S. Johnson, resident
orthopedic surgeon. All are mem-
bers of the Freedmen’s hospital
safT in Washington. D. C.

Drs. Drew and Ford were tak-
en to a hospital in Greensboro.
N. C.

Dr. Drew received his A.B De-
gree from Amherst College in
Massachusetts, his M. D degree
from McGill University in Mon-
treal. Canada and his Med. Sc.
degree from Columbia Untvei-
sity.

Dr. Diew gained international
fame during World War II upon
founding the blood bank and di-
recting it from the American Red
Cross headquarters in New York
City. He is also credited with
fighting the then policy of the
Red Cross which labelled the
blood plasma bottles as to the
race of the donoi.

Professor of surgery and head
of the department of surgery of
Howard University, he was slated
to deliver the Commencement
address at A. and T. College May
28, in the same town in which
he died.

was slated to be returned to
Edith Thomas Hospital.

TONY VANCE ARRAIGNED
FOR RAZING JUKEBOXES

Two men charged with malic-j
ious destruction of property
pleaded guiltv when arraigned]
before Recorder's Judge'Georgej
Murphy Monday.

Tony Vance. 38. of 739 Blaine
and John Sanford. 34. of 3414 St.
Auhin are accused of pouring
nerd into the coin slots of several
Hike box machines located in
Paiadise Valley. Emmett Davis.
21. of 87 E Canfield, is held as

i a material witness. Examination
i of the pair was set for Monday '
April 10.

‘NUMBERS MAN’ NOT
HOTEL GOTHAM OWNER
DESPITE STATEMENT

Tile Gotham Hotel. 11l Or-
| ehestra Place, has not been sold

[ neither is Willie Bryant of 643
Alger, the owner.

Bryant, described by Bethune
policemen as hem* the owner of
the swank hotel, was arrested
along with four other men Mon-
day night. Police claim thev wete
in vicinitv of a truck in rear of
271 Woodland.

More than 23 000 mutuel bet
pads, alleged!'' were confiscated
by policemen who searched the
truck.

Irving Roane, co-owner of the
(See NUMBERS MAN. Pag* 2)

Takes Sleeping Pills
After Feud with Dad

A 19 year old youth, who ar-
gued with his father, took an 1
overdose of .sleeping tablets last
Sunday.

Gerald Cole. IP. 37P2 Tillman,
was carried to Receiving Hos-
pital. Police report that Gerald j
had an argument with his father
Frank, concerning his sister.

REFUSED AS SALESMAN
because ol his color was Henry
McGill, father of two children.
Monday at Briggs Stadium by
a representative of the Jacobs
Cos., concessionary operators.
McGill answered a newspaper
ad which asked for salesmen.
H .is worked as saltsman for
a ionally-known company
It.- me last three years.

Football Tactics Ruse Employed
to Keep Segregated Housing Policy

Detroit'. related housing set-tip is being kicked or
passed aromu. etween the Detroit Housing Commission
ami Common Council as either a football or “hot potato.’

I.b'osl buck passing concerning
J Crow housing in the city
o i i'd Monday when a hearing
ran., ted of the Council by the
K.il branch of NAACP was;
wcit and heard by the Housing

Commission by Common Coun-
cil.

The NAACP had asked for a
hearing on the housing issue in

■Detroit of Common Council but
the Council directed the city
clerk to inform the NAACP to
carry their request to the Hous-
ing Commission.

Ed Turner pointed out that
the NAACP had appeared before
the Housing Commission last
March 9th and stated unequivo-

cabblv the brunch's disapproval
of segregation in public housing
in Detroit.

Evasion of the issue, according
to Turner, will not prevent the
NAACP from filing suit against
the city of Detroit, demanding
unsegregated housing

“Their answer (Common Coun-
cil) is an evasion of our request
to be heard before the Common
Council. We have already ap-
peared before she Housing Com-
mission on March 9. yet the Com-
mon Council refers this matter
baek to the Housing Commis-
sion.” he declared.

RED LABEL’
HOLDS UP OK
ON HASTIE

*- <f* *»■ *

Ife m •, J!mMm^KgUsfi Reaffirming the NAACPs an-
nounced intention to elimma'e
segregation housing in Detroit
Turner let it be known that thev
are prepared to carry the fight!
to the courts of the land.

"This latest action by the Com-
mon Council will not in anywav
defer filing of legal proceedings
against the City of Detroit. The
NAACPs action In this matter
will not in any way be affected.”
he concluded. .

Detroit's housing situation,
rather than becoming more
peaceful and constructive with
announcement bv the federal
government that monies request-
ed by the city were forthcoming,
has caused considerable concern
of those who charge the city
with piacticing discrimination and
upholding segregation in the
opinion of many observers.

Cultural Committee
to Present Concert

The Cultural Committee of the
Second Baptist Church will pres
ent Florence Patc-Simpson. so-1
piano in concert, April 9 at 7.30!

| p.m. at the church. 441 Monroe 1

WTLLIAM HASTIE
WASHINGTON.— The Com-
,n scare technique employed

h'MJts this week “blocked"
'onfirration of Judge William
'' ,v ’ rhibe a judge of the Third

1 i; i t Court of Appeals of tne
Lnitf.i States.

•hidßo Hastie. former governor
1f Virgin Islands, was nomi-

tf>H for the position by Presi-
-I'ruman last year. The Sen-
Judiciary Committee an-

n unuft that it was withholding
*c ' !°n on the President’s nomi-
nation.

h'-in Dibner of New York had
1 !,, n ,i letter to the commit-
'Jointing out that JuHr.- Has-

p ’■* •' member of the Lawyers
~,

,l‘‘ that the guild had>nn declared a Communist-front

tk
fl 'vrord J Durr- president of

National Lawyers Guild, ii
'' (*<'• tcdly a brother-in-law of
ih, V ®- official, addressedIota! chapter of the guild
'"•i February.

50 nnc
IFADINO HEGIkOMEKLY OF MICHIGAN JHto

10c

Snatched Incubator Baby
Stirs -Up New York City

10 DAY OLD
GIRL STILL
MISSING

BRONX. N.Y.— With my-
stery shrouding an incident
of a missingl baby, all of
New York has made much
fuss over the dispapearance
of a 10 day old Negro yirl
who isn’t where she should
be, in an incubator at the
Lincoln Hospital.

The baby. Chaneta Holden,
weighed only two pounds and 11
ounces. Why anyone would want
to take the unclad infant from an
incubator and how they escaped
with her are thr two questions
baffling local police.

Already they have thoroughly
checked laundrv chutes, opening
sewer drains, incinerators, pipes
and what not. Thev have taken
the 500 bed hospital apart in a
futile search. But there is no
trace of Chaneta.
Attendants Quixzed

Two hospital attendants are be-
ing held for questioning They
are Doris William, a nurse and a
Mrs. Spencer who w as on duty in
the baby's ward. Both are Ne-
groes. Mi'S Williams was the
last person to see Chaneta (at 8
p.m. last Thursday).

The baby's mother, Mrs. Anna
Holden. 24 of 131 W. l!6th street
Harlem, had been released (torn
City Hospital, where her daught-
er was horn, just one day before
the disappearance However, she
went to Lincoln Hospital to -o
the child but was told it Xvas
feeding time. One houi later
he alaim was sent out.
"Worst Shock"

“The woist shock'. Mrs. Hold-
en related with a shudder. \* a.-

when the police came to my honu
and wont through my dresser
drawers looking tor Chaneta. Do
they think I'd kidnap my own
chlid?” The pretty wife of a GI
radio and television .'Uid< lit, it
is her belief that through an ac-
cident or perhaps negligence.;
(Se* BABY SNATCHED, page 2)

Ask Pa. Governor
to Probe Oxford
Discrimination

NEW YORK Gnvnnoi James
H. DufT of Pennsylvania was
lilted last Thursday to institute a
special grand jury investigation
of violations of civil rights in
Oxford, where members of the
Lincoln University NAACP chap
ter have been conducting a
rampaing to break down racial
barriers in the theaters, restaur*
ants and other places of public
accommodation

In a letter to the CJovcrnor.
Mrs Ruby Hurley. NAACP youth
secretary, charged that the ef-
forts of the Lincoln students “to
secure equality of treatment have
been frustrated by the restaurant
and theatA owners with the ac-
tive and open Cooperation of
local police and law enforcement
authorities."

The present student body. Mrs.
Hurley's letter pointed #ut. is

composed largely of veterans who
“are determined to secure their
full rights in the enjoyment of
various accommodations in the
Borough of Oxford."

Not only have the law enfoi ce-
ment officer* failed to prosecute
the businessmen for violation of
(Im AIKS GOVERNOR. Pag* S)
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FIRST ANNUAL GRADUA-
TION exercises of the Elo Glo
School of Beauty Culture wet

held recently at the Civic
Center in which the Rave. A. C.
Williams and W H. Mayfield
participated. The event mark-
ed the graduating of one in-

structor. Mrs. Florence Belton,
and lour licensed operators:

Madams Mary McKh, Ann
Draper, Frances Daniel. Henri-
•tla Edward. Enrollments are
now open for the current
semester.

Front row. left to right: Hu*
lane Collins. Cara Louise Ex*
um. Bethola Harris. Mary
Sims. Anna L. Cawthon. Vera
Catlin.

Second row: Milton Jenkins.
Elisabeth Dean. Ann Draper.
Martha verson. Hasel Carnage,
Dardanella Foreman.

Third row: The Revs. A. C.
Wiliams. W. H. Mayfield, and
Florence Belton. instructor;
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hale,
proprietors.
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DR. CARTER G. WOODSON

DR. CARTER G. WOODSON
DIES SUDDENLY IN CAPITAL

Dr. Carter (». Woodson, founder-director of the As-
sociation for the Study of Xegro Life and History-, died
suddenly Tuesday in Washington, D.C., reportedly from
a heart attack.

Bom Dee. in. lKT.'i at New Can-
ton. Va, Dr. Woodson received
his F3 V und MA. degrees from
Chicago University and his Doc-
torate fiom Harvard, tie served
as Dertu of the College of Liberal
Am s. Howard University. und lat-
er at West Va.. State College.

He founded the association in
Chicago. 11l in 1915 with five
persons to peiseixe and publish
the records of the Negro. In 1921.
D’ Woodson organized the As-
.oci.ited Publishers primarily to
promote hooks and pictures of
Negioes it t generally accepted
by other publishing firms.

These two organizations have
been cited by authorities- as be-
ing th ■ leading influence of put-
ting the deeds and achievements
of the Nemo into the eyes of the
world.

An author of numerous hooks
and articles, lit wa> the fotce be-
hind establishing an annual Ne-
gro H.'tory Week which is now
celeb;.tied :n schools, meeting
places and local gatherings thru
out the nation.

Sex Deviates
Sought in Two
Attack Cases

Police sought two sex de-
viate* this week, one charg-
ed with criminally attack-
ing: a 31-year-old woman and
the other with raping a 7-
yearold orphan, w ho was be-
ing- cared for by he and his
wife.

Th* 31-year old woman re-
ported to police Shat she was
waiting at Second avenue and
Collingwood for a bus. when a
young man. described as being
cross-eyed and about 22 years
of age. dragged her into a near-
(See SEX DEVIATES. Pag* 2)

Fate of Present Interracial
Committee Members Big Question

Concern }‘s if' what Mayor Coho intends to do with
prc.oont members of the Interracial Committee lingered in
the'thinking of manv citizens thi« week.

Os a commttee of 12, in-
cluding the chairman, George
Schermer. Mayor Cobo has not
indicated what he intends to
do. However, three new mem
bers were added to the com
mitte* th'i week. They are
George W. Schudlich, attorney
and chairman of the Mayor's
Loyalty Investigation Commit-
tee James A. McFall of the
McFall Undertaking Company,
and Tunis E. *s*inson. an indus-
trialist.

COBO DISINTERESTED.
Cohn. aveording t. >h»rrvr •»,

has .-hewn a dismte., .-tod .itti-
tudr tow,present members of
the committor He has lot it he !
known that he think- thr corn-!
mitfrr -hould have done some
thing toward clarifying hi« sou-
regaled public Housing program
which has boon under fire from
minontv groups of *he city.

Cobo has acruscd members of
the present committee and a
group of citizens, who pleaded

u:lr\ with him to retain tht
committee, of being "interested
>»i\ in remaining r>n the iob and

■*f ’• t caring w hether they do a
job."
SET UP TO QUELL RIOTS

The committee, set up follow*
Mt the riott- ,«f 1R43 by the late
Edward .1 J* ffries. then mayor,
See INTERRACIAL COM. page 1

DOLE BILL 'TIGHTENS'
LANSING Anew welfare

bill, introduced in the State Leg-
islature would sticngthen pres-
ent statues and laws governing
apportioning of welfare monte*.

Rep Cohn Smith who par*
imputed in the local investiga-
tions durute the past year, is
au hor of the bill. The new bill
would penalize both welfare in-
vestigators who knowingly make
false reports and applicants who
falsified their applications.

SHOT IN LEG; COMMON-LAW
MATE STABS WIFE 17 TIMES

A common law husband, hit in
the leg by one of six bullets fired
at him bv his mate following an
argument, grabbed a wooden-
handled fish knife and stabbed
his wife 17 times last Sunday
morning.

Anna Williams. 41. was pro-
nounced dead upon arrival at
Receiving hospital, while Eu-
gene Pankey. 35. was admitted
to the same hospital in a tem-
porary serious condition from

a bullet wound four inches
above the left knee.
Dr. William Bristol, president

physician at the hospital, report*
ed thnt Anna's body showed IT
wounds of he chest, abdomen and
hark, inflicted by Pankey in their
home at jfl2B Wabash. Dr. Bris-
tol removed the knife from Mrs.
Williams' bodv at the hospital.

(See STABS Win. Pape *


